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STATE NEWS.THE SEED OIL TRUSTCLAIM1

Clinton Democrat: Capt W. S. j

'Thompson of Taylors Bridge lost.
eight cows and a number, of sheep

the recent floods- - They were on
island in Six Runs and were cut

off and drowned by the high water. .

. 1Tt i j
. .

peing arownea trying to save D1S

stock !

ABSOSUDTEBtf PURE

PORTLAND'S NIGHT OF TERROR.

Half of the Town Burning. While the
Other HairWas Fightiug.

Poktlaxd. Mich., October 29. From
midnight until nearly day break yester-
day morning this town was in a state
of terror. Revolver shots rang out fre-
quently, the marshal was twice fired at
from ambush and half of the town
burned out The trouble started Fri-
day evening when Melvin McRoberts
found two strangers on his premises
and drove him away. When he return-
ed from down tovru he induced Mar-
shal Copehaven to accompany him. As
the two men were passing a dark cor-
ner two shots were fired, the bullets
passing through McRoberts' hat and
the two strangers jumped out from a
dark oorner. The shots aroused sever-
al citizens who turned out to assist the
marshal in rounding up the suspects.
Before daylight the marshal had been
fired on twice more, but with the as-
sistance of an impromptu posse he cap

Hickory Press: Judge Thos. ; On the 6th of November congres-E- .

Field's store at Petra Mills went sional elections will be held in all the
in flames the night of the iSlh States, and State elections will be

inst. The origin of the hre was a held in California, Colorada, Con- -

Baltimore's Social and Business
Circles Startled.

DEAD MILLIONAIRE'S DIVIDED ESTATE

Story of tho Two Separate Families of the
Late Mr.-- Sinclair, of Catonsville,

Brought to Light by the Set-

tlement of the Estate.

Kaltimoek, October 29. It caused
something' of a start in Baltimore's
highest business and social circles yes-
terday when le news came that a
legal action had been begun in Brook-
lyn, X. Y., which recognized two wo-

men as claiming- - to be widows of the
late Sinclair, of Catonsville. Mr. Sin-

clair came to Baltimore from Brooklyn
in IS71.

Airs Sinclair the second wife;4.Lrand lives at Catonsville. I

Story of the Sarriase In Florida. I

The estate has been in the hands of ,

tne administrates for over two months.
Mr. Sinclair left a number of relatives and getting ready for allkinds of emer- - pi, Alabama and Georgia and the Caro-- ' miles from Catherine Lake, was driv-- m

Brooklyn who are- heirs .to half the gencies. Over fifty shots were fired "

Unas.

mystery as there had been no fire
. . . . ,

UiaUt 111 lilt OLvJlt 0 1 1 1 V - lllJf VV LIU

discontinued in the spring. Loss
$3,000 " insurance $1,500. Judge
Field is a noble citizen and this com- -

mity is pained at his misfortune.

Jacksonville Times: Mr. Frank
Padget and wife, who reside a lew

ing on Sunday near the lake, when a
tree fell across the vehicle, instantly
killing Mr. Padyet and seriously in

juring his wife. The deceased leaves
wife and three children to mourn

(nejr loss

Newbern Tournal. Oct. 26th: Asj '

the Virginia Dare, Capt. Ben Willis,
was on her way to Newbern from
Portsmouth Thursday morning, with
fish for tne shipping firm .of Messrs.
hernie h.. Uaskill & Co., Mr. Howard -

Gaskill, a young man 22 years of ; no Populist ticket. . In North Caroli-ag- e.

a brother of Mr. Fernie Gaskill, j na anj North Dakota, the Republi-fel- l
overboard and was drowned. The j cans and Populist have fused. In

accident happened about four-o'cloc- k Nevada the silver men have a ticket.

estate. A sptx-ia-l from Jacksonville
last night says ; William Sinclair mar--.
ried Ilosalie Perpall about eighteen
years ago. The Perpall family is one
of the oldest and best known families
in Florida. Mrs. Sinclair was a devoted
r'o f rii-li- i if io coi1 f Vi o vara a

the bone uf that eventuallyi;;., V , ic- - i . ?i.tiu.n.u IL UV j 11 U L IV) II 111 1 V. I ' l I

Mrs. Rosalie Sinclair resided at St.
Augustine for several years. It was
generally believed that sue was very
wealthy. In 18S8 she went to Atlanta,
Ga., and her friends here lost track of
her until three years ago. She was
then taken to a hospital in St. Augus-
tine, where she died after a few weeks
illness. ,

Iltirsorthe First Wife's Shar.
Just before her death Mrs. Sinclair

wrote a will, bequeathing property,
which she valued at $300,000, to Catho
lic institutions, but only about $15,000 '

worth has been found. The physician
who attended Mrs. Sinclair in her last

i 1 j Li.11 rthat the iaay was, unuouuteuiy 01 vm-- .

sound m ind. F. E. Perpall, of St. Kb-- j

was made executor of ; the will
and represents the other seven heirs in
this state. Their attorney claims that .

no divorce was obtained by Mr. bin-- I
clair, at least no record of it has been !

fnn,l in w York Afarvland nr Flor- -
da, and that their clients will be able
to secure one-ha- lf of the property of
the deceased millionaire.

M'KINLEY SPEArCS AT SUN RISE.

Opens Vp For the Week at Olney, 111.,

and rresse. Forward.
Cincinnati, October 29. Refreshed

by a day's cessation from speaking, and
the attentions of reception committees, I

Governor McKinlev reached Cincinnati
from Philadelphia at 8 p. m. and ten
minutes later left for Olney, 111., where

:

at 7 a. m. he made the first one of
twelve speeches between that point and !

Chicago. During a brief stop at Co--1

Neuse River.

Lexington Dispatch: Robert
Blount a colored youth about 18

. .years of age, fell from the tram at

Kleclions this Month,

necticut, Delaware,; Idaho, Illinois,
. , .r j- - t - T. . .I iliun.i, vr r i , ill i.i'i-i- i - v....... u - v. 11.',

Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Mon- -

tana, Nebraska, Nevada,. New York,
New Hampshire, North Carolina,
North Dakota, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
South Carolina, South Dakota, Ten- -

nessee, Texas, Wisconsin, Washing-
ton, and Wyoming.

Full State tickets will be voted for,

except in Indiana, Iowa, Missouri.
Montana, New York , North Carolina,
Ohio, and Washington. In New
York a Governor and Lieutenant
Governor and judges will be voted
lor, and in the others minor officers

nA i..a, ;n ..lfiaiiu juvjjv-- o win v.avi..
The Populists have full State tickets

"m every State except in Nebraska
and South Carolina in the former
there has been a Democratic-Populi- st

fusion, and in South Carolina there is

Alabama; - Arkansas, Florida,
Georgia, Oregon and Vermont have
a ready held their State elections.

Louisiana, Mar) land, Mississippi,

Constitution

We direct the attention, ot our
readers to the advertisement of Sim
mons Liver Regular on another page.

" " "lc
,

lam uv, and are prepared to say irom
.v . r .

CAUtllClH-C- , l licit HJl tl LUl UIU J1VCI Ul
, ,j- - j j

remedy yiien traveling we usually
carry some in our valise. From the
Christain Visitor, Smithheld, N. C.

Public Schools in Jeopardy.

The public schools in North Caro
lina are m jeopardy. The lusionists

taiKweil enough about their devotion
to lhe cause of education,-bu- t there
C- -n be no doubt, '.

that the combination
of .incapacity 'anU rlsCality-woul- d

... . . J

w th.t
ougilt to RO o lhe i;uie children of
the State. The Republican record
in rp,rd 'th srlio..! m Korth C;1rn.

ljfla ls well known. In iS63 theyl
collected Siiob.oi lor public ,

shools; ;n 1S69, 5168,568 18; and
70, $203.41 1 .01 , making a total of

4o6 41 1. 01 collected in three years,
0 which only $8,q8i.S6 was spent
for common schools

Conrad's siding last Saturday night Few Jersey, Rhode Island, Virginia

and j b the track til j ht and West Virginia will not hold
J J

o'clock the next morning, when he.tate elections tins1 tall. Atlanta

Combination That Permeates the
Southern Cotton States. J

by
WHY THE PRICE CONTINUES SO LOW. an

'' - J

The Federal Court at Slemuhls Asked to . -- .

Enter Upon an Investigation of the I

Charges Made Against ihem.
Developments of the Case.

Memphis, Tenn., October 21). The
federal court was today asked by Tate
Brothers, of this city, to enter upon an
investigation of charges that have been up
made against the cotton-see- d oil owners
of the south to the effect that they
nave nearlv all entered into a 'er'a'antic
conspiracy to control the market for
cotton seed and that this combine ex-
tends all over the southern' cotton
states.

tne spectnc allegations mac are
made in the public prints here reference
only to the Memphis mills, and there )

ar flight anrl ih hB'iiirirt ir ,

the world and the same owners control
:

mills in Tnieiana ArUiw Mkeiin.

Two years ago, cotton seed was worth
$25 per ton: last year 818, while now
the market price is only $9 per ton. The
mills which are alleged to be in the
combine further decline to purchase at
any price except from the pi'oducer. a
The seed sold at the Memphis market
alone each year is worth in the neigh-- ,

borhood of $2,000,000. .. '
.

--
j

GRANT'S FORMAL ACCEPTANCE.

Explains in uis Letter why lie Again Ai--

?TZT,TtVT
Grant last night formerly accepted the :

nomination for mayor tendered him by
Tammany Ilall. In his letter of ac-

ceptance he says: "I accept the nomi-
nation for mayor of this city, not be-
cause of any ambition or desire of my
own to hold the office again, but be-
cause I consider it to be my duty as
a democrat to accede to the demand of in
the party which has conferred so many
honors upon me in the past. The cir
cumstances attending my nomination
rentier it, unnecessary ior me 10 say,
if r,t. f mw t
lutely free in every instance to do only
that which in my judgment, will best
conserve the interests of the city and
reflect the greatest credit upon the par--
ty-t- which, in common with avast
allegiance. I believe in a party organ- -
ization and realty to tnat party. Tam- -
many Hall is a potent factor in the
elections of this city, but it has no
monoply of democracy. 11 t

of Tammany hall are democrats but all
democrats are not necessarily members ,
01 ammany nail. Having oeen nom--
inated by the democratic party and be
ing the only democratic candidate, I
Sia elected, be ever mindful of
this fact in all matters relating to a p
lointments s well as to party places.'

MAY POOL THEIR ISSUES.

Plate Glass Manufacturers Meeting Quietly
at Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, Pa., October 29. The
plate glass manufacturers of the United
orates nave oeen quietly meeting m
Pittsburc for the oast few davs. Amonp- -OA -

those present were George W.Chase,
president of the Charleroix company;
E. II. Hitchcock, president of the Crys--

tal glass company, St. Louis; A. L.
Conger, president of the Kokomo Plate
glass company, and the representatives
of the local companies. Business is
badly demoralized, and the manufac-
turers wanted to see what could be
done to hold up rates and the trade. It
was the sincere wish of a majority that
the old combination or pool be restored.
Nothing was done, but the indications
are that another association will be
formed. - '

SENATOR GIBSON SNUBBED. a

Hot Permitted to officiate in a Democratic
ovenwnalxsme.

Easton, Md., October 29. Senator
Gibson did not preside over the demo- -

cratic mass meeting in Music hall Sat--
nrday. As United Senator he would
naturally be eonsided the biggest man
in his party, at his own home. l!ut he
was not even given a seat on the plat- -
form in front of the people, who he was
sentto Washington to represent. The ,H
central committee was plainly told sev-
eral days ago by a member of the anti-Gibso- n

democrats that if he should be
made chairman of the meeting that at
least one hundred prominent democrats
would leave the hall in one body. Their
animosity toward the senator is based
on that gentleman' course in the senate
regarding the tariff bill.

SHOOK THE EARTH FOR MILES.

Terrific Explosion of Six Tons of Djnamite
in a Magazine.

Chippewa Falls, Wis., October 29.
Six tons of dynamite exploded yester-
day, causing $5,000 loss in property,
and probably the death of Paul lirohau.
The shock was terrific and was heard
for miles. A panic was created in the
churches of Bloomer, twenty miles
from here. Heavy plate glass- - windows
were shattered in many parts of the
city. In the vicinity of the magazine
all tne trees were uprooted and not a
splinter of the building is to be found.

Kains, and Colder Weather.
Washington, October 29. Forecast :

For Georgia, generally fair during the
day with south to west winds, followed
in extreme northern portion by local
rains, deci(i;dly colder in northern por-
tion by Tuesday morning. For Ala-
bama, local rains in northern portion,
probably fair in southern, south winds,
shifting to west, colder tonight.

Twenty Persons Perish In the Quake.
BtfENOS Aybes, October 29! The

earthquake which was felt throughout
the Argentine republic Saturday was
most severe in the provinces of San
Juan de Ia. TVontera and Rioja. -- Many
churches theatres and private houses
were destroyed. Twenty persons are
known to have perished. i

Ttuckieu's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, i

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
IVrr rrc Tttr rhnnnpH Hands t

Mis Explanallon.

"Gol any little job ofwork, ma'am,"
inquired the dusty pilgrim at the
back door, "that I can do to earn a
bit of grub?"

''You've often asked me for. cold
yictualsT" replied the woman in sur-

prise, "but this is the first time you
ever asked for work."

"Yes'm," rejoined the . tourist
cheerfully; "I'm on my vacation."
Chicago Tribune.

Vtxatlinn.

"More trouble ahead, I perceive,"
remarked the cow, 'with signs of vex-

ation.
'Indeed," observed her daughter

inquiringly. , ..

"Yes, I read that red parasols are
to be used aain this summer, and I
don't know what I shall do, just re-

covering from nervous prostration as
I am." Cincinati Tribune.

When Ollifrit t'nil

Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up the
shattered system by giving vigorous
action to the digestive organs, creat-
ing an appetite and purifying the
blood. It is prepared by modern
methods, possesses, the greatest
curative powers, and has the most
wonderful record actual cures of any
medicine in existence. Take only
Hood's. .'

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
and do not purge, pain, or gripe..
25CIS.

No I'racticul Difference.

I Iostess ("at evening party) How
dull everybody seems! I. think I
had better ask Miss Poundaway to
play something.

Host Oh, Matilda! She's such an
execrable pel former, you know.

Host ess What difference does
that make? It will start the conver-
sation all the same. Truth. '

A Oil. Family.

A teacher asked her class to name
five difterent members of the "cat"
family. Nobody answered until at
last one little girl raised her hand.

"Well," said the teacher encourag-
ingly. "Father cat, mother" cat, and
three little kittens!" Ex.

Wanted 1 00 ,000 bushels Cotton
Seed. Youmr Bros

ELM CITY ACADEMY,
(FOR BOTH SEXES.)

NEW MANAGEMENT.
Fall Session Begins Monday Oct. 1st, '94.
COURSE OF INSTRUCTION THOROUGH

AND PRACTICAL.

Experienced teachers in all Depart-
ments. Superior advantages in Music
and Art. Expenses very moderate.
For full particulars apply to

James W. Hays, Prin.,
" - Elm Citv, N. C.

6

CTSH3 2'0lr.

lumbus yesterday afternoon for the j Tne phew Kaima.' Governor Murders
purpose of visiting Mrs. McKinley, the a kdus citj l'oikoman.
governor was met by a committee from) KaK8A8 ClTr, Kan., October 29.- -L.
Nashville Tenn., headed by Newell jj Hampton, nephew of Governor Lew-Sande- rs,

ehairmatr of the state central eUi shot E th h thecommittee, and who maderepublican heart last evenin? in an alley in theand earnest plea for a speech in that q e residence UamptoQ
city next week Every day for a week ; was shot times b Denni8 B
the governor has been deluged with, t,.. t..;.1o ' u

m m.
You will see from"., the above

figures that eight years ago
The Cash Racket Store casted
its lot with the good people
of tins jittle city, and notwith- -

standing" the prediction made
K' cn m'nnv thnf a ''nnp nnVp
cash before deliverv" business
could not be .successfully con- -

'ducted here, it has, speedily
? , cgruun .rum a iiluc. xou icci

SlUICUJ U1ICC UUICS US Ullgl- -

nal size, and we believe it is
only a question of time when
we will be forced to eet more
room. ' What is the cause of
tins rapui increase in uubiacbb:
We answer Underbuy, Un
dersell, One price to all.

This Week
The first thins" on the list is

10 doz. Ladies' Silk Em
broidered Handker

chiefs worth 25c.
Our price only 9p.

The next is

ONE CASE STANDARD CALI- -

COES, CONSISTING of NAVY
BLUE IN NEW PATTERNS,

BLACK, and. BROWN GROUND
WITH LARGE OR SMALL
nriiDr put avuat vrTi I

- I

WANT AT sets A YARD.
1

Then comes the "MaSCOt,"
new thinef in 6-- 4 all wool

dress goods at 44c." yard. Sold
elsewhere at 62 14 c. a yard.

Tk Cash Racket Stores

J. M. LEATH, M'g'r.
Nibh and Goldsboro Sts.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

11 F. PRICE,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer.

WILSON, N. C.

30 years' experience. Office next to
Dr. 'Albert Anderson.

.Ino. K. AVooiliiril, W. II. irarborou-rh- , Jr.
WOODARD & YARBOROUGH,

Atlorney-s-at-Law- ,

vvii.sn. --. N. L.. I

Will practice in the courts of Wilson,
Nash, Green, Edgecombe and adicin- -

inir counties. 1

N. n. Associated in Civil practice
only.

J R. UZZELL,

Attorney at Law.
WILSON, .-

- - N. C.

Practices wherever services are
I3f"All business will receive

prompt attention. '

Uftice in Well's Building.

G. CONNOR, .II.
Attorney at Law,

N. C.WILSON, - -

Office Branch & Go's. Bank Building.

GEO. M. LINDSAY,

Attorney at Law,
SNOW HILL, N. C.

Circuit: Wilson, Green Wayne
h ul lolinston Counties.

INSURANCE.
FOR

Fiie Tin.sxra.n.ce
,

all on me, at the office of V. nr.. vvar--
Tt u & Co., over l irst National Bank.

II. G. WHITEHEAD.

Wood &. Shingles.
I 1. ;r. ( press Shingles on hand at

;lH tinn-- aul will sell cheap.

SAWED WOOD,
' WELL SEASONED, -

a .iv ; .,11 hand and can be, furnished
'notice. Yard on Railroad,

. U est side of Nash Street.
. r. ,,, ' C. N. NURNEY.

Scuiland Heck Steam Dye Works.

Lxjjress paid on packages.
Sf-n- for price List Address,

Steam Dying Co.,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

The Old Friend
Aftd the best friend that never
fails you is Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, (the Eed' Z) that's what
you hear at the mention of this
excellent Liver mfidifiinfi. nnd
people should not be persuaded
t.hnfc antrfrtirior pIco will rlr

It is the Kins of Liver Medi- -

fines; is better than pills, and
Jakes the place of Quinine and

It acts directly on the
'Li. Kidney and Bowels and
glyes new llfe to th(j hOlO SVS- -
tern:. This is the medicine you
want. Sold by all Dnuggists in
liquid, or in rowder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

Has the Z Stamp in red on wrapper
J, H. ZELLLN & CO., Philadelphia. Pa.

Was Esther Wake A Myth ?

For almost 106 years the people
of this State have reposed belief in
the pleating-- tradition that Wake
county N. C. was named in honor of
Esther Wake, the beautiful sister-in-la- w

of Governor Tryon, the Royalist,
who near the time of the Revolution-
ary" war, by oppressive taxation,
reared a palace 'in New Berne which
IlriC Of1 t It '1 fr finish VCk Ctofoli'flft nAirtnlnn" "

. 7
on tne American continent, and the
behei has been taught and held that
by the ealentrv cf our ancestors
the n rx m c o ; r tr n lion t Yt

'
names 01 lryon, Bute, and Dobbs

. . i 1 rjtouniies were cnangeu ior more pa- -

triotic appellations.
The Raleigh correspondent of the

Charlotte Observer says mconoclatts
have now arisen who deny that
Esther Wake ever existed, and assert
that the whole tradition is a myth.
Much has been written about it. 0;
application to Judge Walter Clark,
your correspondent learns that he
has already written Mr. Noel Gains-burg- ,

who has so long represented
North Carolina in the public records
effice in London, requesting him to
open correspondence with the head
of the Tryon family, and learn the
truth of the Esther Wake matter.

Admiral Tryon, who last year
went down with his battle-shi- p, the
Victoria, in the Mtditerianean, was a

grandson of Gov. Tryon. Judge
Clark is also endeavoring, through
the same medium, to open'communi
cation with the representatives cf
Gov. Josiah Martin, the last royal
Governor ef Noith Carolina. He
thinks that in the private p ipers ol
Governors Tryon and Martin there
may be valuable historical material
for North Carolina, and possibly 11

r,. ivf -- :.,'... t..,..t
t r--

which - will tnrow additional light on
the ;mmortai "Mecklenburg De......claration. iNewbern Journal.

Why is .e k lrritablt:

This question is often heard and
nearly as often unanswered.

It is not always remembered as if

should be, that the occasion of er

and irritability is often to be found
in the physical condition of the persons
affected. What is the use of trying to
harmonise a man whose liver has gone
back on him? If a man is tortured
with rheumatism, ljow can he be ex
pected to be cheerful and always ready
to tell a fanny story? The only way to
remove the difficulty is to get at the
cause. Dyspepsia, rheumatism, impure
bioqd and liver troubles yield to
Hood's Sarsaparilla; this is why it is an
effective tranquilizer, a peaceful mes-

senger, and-- a preventive of domestic
quarrels.

Learn to laugh. A ood laugh is

better than medicine. Learn how to
tell a story. A well told story is as
welcome as a sunbeam in a sick room

I Learn to keep your own trouble to
yourself. The world is too busy to
care for your ills and sorrows. Learn
to stop croaking. If you cannot see
any good in the world keep the bad

to yourself. Learn to hide your pains

and aches under a pleasant smile. No

one aires io hear whether you have
the earache, headache ,or rheumatism.
Don't cry. Tears do well enough in

novels, but they are out of place in

real life. Learn to meet your friends

with a smile. The good humored
man or woman is always welcome

but the dyspeptic or hypochondriac
is 10 want d anywhe e. and is a

nuisance at last. Ex.

A FAIR TRIAL of Hood's Sar--
saparilla guarantees a compiete

cure. It Is an honest medicine, honest--!
ly advertised and it honestly CURES

tured Charles Stewart, Henry nuson,
Charles Clarke, Fred Merrill and Lou

.TT. . V,x-- j be the burglars ,
wanted at Grand T.edge. All through ;--
thenightat least half the citizens of
this place were either in the ttreets
armed, or else guarding their homes

between midnight and daylight: ' The
men captured were all heavily armed.
.. -

WHEN BLIND MEN QUARREL.
As a Result One of Theau Is Stabbed la

the Neck.
New xobk, October 29. John Con- -

ners, a blind peddler of 886 Third ve--
nue, was brought to Bellevue last night
with a stab wound in his neck which
had been inflicted by William Kenney,
another blind man, who lives 00 First
avenue near Thirty-thir- d street. The "

two men are partners in peddling lead
pencils. They also sing and collect
pennies. Last night was a profitable
one, and they went into several saloons.
Kenny became intoxicated and accused
his friend of cheating him. They had
a few words, and Kenny stabbed him.
Detective Pender asked Conners if he
wanted Kenny arrested, when Conners
replied : "It was dead wrong for Billy j,

to say I took the money and then stick
me, but it ain't right for me to send up
a blind man Hlrf nim " The rletAnt.lvA. '
h ver, did arrest Kenny,

THE FALL OF AN ALABAMIAN.
Y urder. .nd Rob. HI. Father,

u Cmnglltf and H. Then 8ulclde(l.

. MlLA5f' la October Sveral

&s a& William Milford, a young
farmer, disappeared from home. His
aged father was also missing. Yester
day the old man'B corpse was found in
the woods near his home with his head ij

flattened out by a club and his pockets :

rifled of several hundred dollars, which
it was known he had started to take to'
a neighboring town to put in the bank.
Officers were put on his son's track and
yesterday morning they found him hid--
den in a deserted Inrr Virtue, t n'JTifir

!

milfs from home. He confessed the
murder of his father, gave up the
monev. swallowed a bottle of momhine !

" and whiskey and died.

SHOT HIM THROUGH THE HEART

sergeant of police. He was prowluag
around in EaganV back yard, as he
says, looking for a man. Eaganandhis
father-in-la-w Byrnes, came out and did
not notice his policeman's uniform. A
quarrel arose that led to the shooting.
Hampton was taken to the hospital and
liyrnts was arrested."

THE CALIFORNIA EARTHQUAKES I

The hock Felt at fma Diego Continue to
Be Felt Through the Week.

San Diego, Cal., October 29. The
shocks of earthquake which began last

j " 6
the week an.i reached an end with a
perceptible shock, felt throughout the
region between Lakeside and Alpine.
A spring of water which had been ob-

literated because of the earth again
6prang into existence. There are"other
similar occurences in the mountain

'country.
MARYLAND LYNCHING AVERTED

Henry Leonard, the Negro Fiend, Caught
and Lodged in the Brooklyn JalL

Md., October 29. Henry
Leonard, the negro charged with at-

tempting to assault a young white wo-

man in Anne Arundle county last week,
was captured last night and lodged in
the Brooklyn jail. An angry crowd be-

gan to collect in front of the jail and
Marshal Frey was telephoned to send
assistance. Tn poliemen were quickrv
dispatched to the scene. The crowd
finally dispersed and no further trou-
ble Is anticipated.

Only Twenty Killed and EUrhty Wounded.
Londox, October 29. The Japanese

legation here has received official tele-
grams from Tokio confirming the re
ports of the fighting at Kiulen. They
state that the Japanese loss was twenty
kilted and eighty-thre- e wounded.
Field Marshal Count Yamagata is now

,

Landing ef Oyama's Force of Thousands.
' VVXshikgtox, October 29. The fol
lowing despatch was received at the
Japanese legation last night: "The
second army of, Japan under Marshal
Oyama effected a landing at Talien
Wan with great success."

. Arkamiu Whltecaps Go Free.
IIklexa, Ark., October 29. The white

cap cases resulted in acquittal. The
jury had little trouble io arriving at a
verdict, though two of the jurors were
at first in favor of a verdict of guilty as
charged.

The zar Not Losing Strength. -

St. Petkusbukg, October 29. Accord-
ing to this morning's reports the Czar
has not lost strength since Saturday.

"And you ask me to marry you!"
exclaimed the proud beauty, scornfu'-ly.- 1

"You! Hiram Jenks! I "would

not for the world have any of my

friends know you have subjected me

to this humiliation!"
"Then we'll not say anything about

it,' Miss Rocksey," said Hiram look-

ing about f r his hat. Scott!
You can't feel any more - sneak in'
about it than I do." Ex.

Patriot,
.

m usckihk. .

Another man who sleeps at night,
With dreams serene and visionsbright.
Who knows the news and every eaper'. tak,.R The AVAN.rE ;u"

And pays for it. Are you that man ?

Become so while you can.

was picked up by a freight train and
brought to Lexington, It was found ,

that the wheels had passed over Ins
feet Drs r l Payne and VV 13

, . ',Cm 7ffrr imniifQtArl trip loft ftr1 onrJ

although the other Is badly crushed, ' .
. , r r. k...... w

I

--Scotland Neck Democrat: Th

State penitentiary is about, self-sus-- ;

taming now. Passing Tillery a lew

days ago we observed a large num.- - j

ber of
.

new wagons taken off the
1 T T "

train mere. upon enquiring: we
learned that they were for the State
farm near that place and that they
were a1 made and co:1,pJeted in the ;

State penitentiary. I n is goes a
,

long way Uv.vards explaining the fact
. .

that the penitentiary ,s-
sell sustaining.;

They make what they need. j f
Concord Times: Last Mpnday !

'night a Lorsc was stolen from the
stables of ex sherift Wm. ProDst. of
No. 5-

-
. Tuesday Mr Pt came to

f

wmu.uiu duvunsc iui me mojcii
animai. vv nue nere ne receivca a tele-- .

gram from the sheriffof Rowan saying
negro with a strange horse had

been arrested in Salisbury. Messrs. ;

nenry Popst and John R. Patterson
c ,. , , , .

weui UP 10 omisoury .anu urougut
the negro and horse to Concord. The i

nP;Tm's namp-- Wm. RnlUrw nf
i

Cleveland county and was on our
chain gang until about ten days ago. j

. J"- - ,.rlp"H,m jail here. He
Vw

Ktiinhis of t lie Maccabees.

The State Commander writes us
.

from Lincoln, Neb , as follows: " Al

ter trying other medicines for what
seemed to be a very obstinate cough
in our two children, we tried Dr.
King's New Discovery and at the
end cf two days the cough, entirely j

left them. We will not be without it j

hereafter, as our experience proves '

tint it cures where all other remedies j

fail." Signed F. W." Stevens, State
Com. Why not give this great
medicine a trial, as it is guaranteed,
and trial bottles are free at Hargraves
Drug Store. Regular size 5 c and
$1 00. '

The Collar Button.

Wifie What's the matter Char- -

lie'
Hubble --"I've lost my collar but- -

ton."
Wifie "Where did you lose it?"
Hubbie (trying to be sweet)

"JTow, don't ask me that, dear; don't
you suppose il I knew where I'd lost
ir y6 0 there and nnd it?" Detroit

. ,

Free Press. J

(irapliin

Col. Ham Jones says that Kitfhin's

!

of Rhode Island. It began at a
g k ((f lishtn;ng ran thence to a

i flock of wild geese, and thence to

frty with fire brands to their
tails. Charlotte Observer.

Weak Mothers
and all women who are nursing babies, derive almost incon-

ceivable benefits from the nourishing properties of

Scott's Emulsion.

dispatches from democrats and repub-
licans in that city, urging him to can-
cel one day of his Ohio dates and speak
in that city before the close of the cam--

pai,r n,, Fi o.uiS.B - "
ULliei ItlUllllco 1 1 lliu vnr-ag- v iiaoi- -

ville and back into Ohio. The Ohio
emmittee, however, would not let him
off.

WHY ONE CANDIDATE REFUSED.

Reason Assigned for Not Accepting: the
Chancellorship Surrendered by GaprivL

London, October 29. The Berlin cor--

The appointment of Prince llohenloh
and Baron Koeller will be published in
the Reichs Anzeiger today. It is re-

ported that before Prince Hohenlohe
was named a more conspicuous
cmdidaite for the office was invited by
the emperor to serve,, but refused with
the words: 'I do not wish- - to be
brought into daily conflict with Prince
Bismarck, who never will abstain from
criticising his successors and their
measures. While Bismarck lives there
will always be two chancellors and I
do not care to be the second one.""

COXEY'S RESIDENCE BURNED.

Incendiaries Get in Their Work on the
Famous Commonweal General.

Masbh.viov O., October 29. --The
handsome residence of J. S. Coxey, at
Coxana, four miles north of this city,
was burned to the ground last night. A
number of out-hous-es were also de-stroj- ed

and but few household effects
were saved. The origin of the fire is
unknown! but it is supposed to have
been incendiary. The loss is estimated j

at $10,000.

Socialism to Women and Sailors.

llEUi.ix, October 29. The social dem-

ocratic delegates in Frankfurt voted on
Saturday to preach socialism more en-

ergetically to women and sailors, and
to extend their sympathy to the social-
ists who are being persecuted by the
government. . r r

Italy's Proposed Financial .Reform.

Romk, October 29. The ministers be-

gan yesterday evening a series of coun-

cils in which the proposed linacial re-

forms will be discussed until the par-
liamentary program shall be ready for
the opening of the chambers late in
November.

I 'ranci : Kossnth Assumes Leadership.

liiiUA Pkstu, October 9. Francis
Kossuth came here today to assume the
leadership of the Kossuthist party, lie
was received at the train by a crowd in
which were many political subjecta and
societies of the city. ,

It. taininy; Ester ill for Him.

The versifier (reproachfully) So

you didn't take the trouble to read my
Doem? --..'What a poor opinion you

must have of me!

The girl Think what an opinion I

might have had of you if I had read

it! Chicago Record.

Go to Young's for Clothing.

This is the most nourishing food "known to science. It en-

riches the mother's milk and gives her strength. It also

makes babies fat and gives more nourishment to growing

children than all the rest of the food they eat.
Scott's Emulsion has been prescribed by physicians for

twenty years for Eickets, Marasmus, Wasting Diseases of Children,

Coughs, Colds, Weak Lungs, Emaciation and Consumption.

Sendfor pamphlet on Scot?s Emulsion. FREE.

Scott & Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. . 50 cents and $1.

Do You Suffer
From Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Kidney, Liver,
Lungs, or Bladder Trouble ? If so, use

Swineford's Arsenic Lithia Water.
'IXL

Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Errp speech at Dallas was like Rufus Cho-tion- s.

and positively cures Tiles or 110 s description of the boundry lints

Office of C. E. Moore,
.Physician and Surgeon, Tarboro Street, .

WilsonN. C, October
Mr. Oscar Swineford :

Dear Sir. Yours received, and in reply will sayj that I have used your
Arsenic-Lithi- a Water for the past month in two cases of urine acid diathe-

sis with very satisfactory results, and have found it very efficacious in cer-

tain lorms of dyspepsia due to inactive secretions. ;
"

As a pure table water it is all that could be desired.
Very respectfully yours, &c. ,

C. E. Moore.
Hargrave's Pharmacy,

SO IK AGKN'CY.

perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box For sale by B.
W. Hargrave, Druggist -

New Tie and Bagging at hall price
Young's.


